Abstract. In this study the effect of fuel rate and annealing on particle formation of LiFePO4 as battery cathode using flame spray pyrolysis method was investigated numerically and experimentally. Numerical study was done using ANSYS FLUENT program. In experimentally, LiFePO4 was synthesized from inorganic aqueous solution followed by annealing. LPG was used as fuel and air was used as oxidizer and carrier gas. Annealing process attempted in inert atmosphere at 700°C for 240 min. Numerical result showed that the increase of fuel rate caused the increase of flame temperature. Microscopic observation using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) revealed that all particles have sphere and polydisperse. Increasing fuel rate caused decreasing particle size and increasing particles crystallinity. This phenomenon attributed to the flame temperature. However, all produced particles still have more amorphous phase. Therefore, annealing needed to increase particles crystallinity. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) analysis showed that all particles have PO4 function group. Increasing fuel rate led to the increase of infrared spectrum absorption corresponding to the increase of particles crystallinity. This result indicated that phosphate group vibrated easily in crystalline phase. From Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) analysis, annealing can cause the increase of Li + diffusivity. The diffusivity coefficient of without and with annealing particles were 6.84399×10 -10 and 8.59888×10
INTRODUCTION
LiFePO4 was promising material that being developed as cathode of lithium battery due to its low cost, sustainability, no toxicity and environmental safety [1] [2] . However, it still has low conductivity and low Li ionic diffusivity. One way to increase the conductivity and ionic diffusivity were doping Co cation [3] or carbon coating from glucose [1] .
There are many methods to synthesize LiFePO4 like rheological phase [5] , ball mill followed by sintering [4] and flame spray pyrolysis [6] . Flame spray pyrolysis was aerosol method that developed due to its capability to produce nanometer particle either single or homogenous multi component materials, fast and continuous operation.
In flame spray pyrolysis process, the particle formation from droplet was closely related to operation condition such as temperature. This phenomenon will influence the crystallinity, size and particle morphology in which will affect the electrochemical performed of lithium battery. Temperature distribution and droplet diameter reduction were difficult to be observed. Therefore, numerical study was needed to be attempted.
Here, flame spray pyrolysis method was employed to investigate particle formation experimentally and numerically. LiFePO4 was synthesized from inorganic solution. In numerical approach, three-dimensional flame reactor was used to analyze the transport phenomenon. The modeling equations have been performed using FLUENT 14.5 based on finite volume method. Furthermore, annealing was done to increase the Li + diffusivity and electrochemical performance.
EXPERIMENT Particle Synthesis and Characterization
LiOH.2H2O (98% weight, Merck Germany), FeSO4.7H2O (99% weight, Merck Germany) and (NH4)2HPO4 (99% weight, Merck Germany) were mixed stoichiometrically (mole ratio of Li/Fe/P=1:1:1) and were dissolved in 0.1 M aqueous HNO3 solution. The precursor concentration was fixed at 0.1 M. That solution was atomized using ultrasonic nebulizer (OMRON NE-U17, Japan) to produce droplets. There droplets furthermore were carried by pressure air as carrier gas through cyclone to the concentric pipe burner. Flow rate of carrier gas was fixed at 1 liter/min. Spray was ignited by LPG (commercial grade, PT. Pertamina, Indonesia) as fuel and pressure air from compressor (Hitachi, 0,75OU-8,5S, USA) was used as oxidizer. Flow rate of LPG was 0.25, 0.50 and 0.75 liter/min with flow rate of oxidizer was 1.25, 2.50 and 3.75 m 3 /h respectively. Produced powder was captured by electrostatic precipitator and water in flue gas was trapped using water trap after condensed. Vacuum pump (Vacuum pump, TW-1,5D, 0.25 HP) was used to smooth gas circulation. Schematic apparatus is showed in Fig. 1a . The collected powder from electrostatic precipitator was observed using scanning electrostatic microscope (SEM) (Zeiss Evo MA LS, Cambridge, England) to analyze its morphological characterization. Particles size distribution was investigated using two dimensional measurements from SEM picture.
Crystalline structure was studied using X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) with Cu-K radiation ( =1.54 Å) at 40 kV, 30 mA (X'pert Pro, PANalytical, Netherlands). ICDD 40-1499 was used as crystal reference and 2 between 10° to 80°. Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) absorption spectroscopy (Therniscientific Nicolet iS10, US) was carried out to analyze the functional groups recorded in 500-4000 cm -1 at room temperature.
Annealing Materials
Annealing materials were performed by apparatus set up in Fig. 1b . Nitrogen (99% mol, PT. Samator Gas Industry, Indonesia) was used to make inert atmosphere with flow rate 0.4 liter/min. 10 mg sample materials put in combustion boat and was sintered in furnace (ASH, Japan) for 240 min at 700 °C.
Electrochemical Characterization
Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) was attempted to analyze electrochemical performance of particle. Working electrode (cathode) was prepared by mixed sample material (SM), carbon black (CB) and polyvinylidene di uoride (PVDF) (99% weight, Sigma-Aldrich, USA). Mass ratio of SM/CB/PVDF in electrodes was 70/20/10. All electrode constituents were mixed in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) (99% weight, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) to make a slurry. This slurry then was coated in cylindrical copper plat with diameter 5 mm in one side. The other side was coated with epoxy glue (Dextone, Indonesia) till all surface coated. Cathode then was dried in 150 °C for 2 hours. Aqueous Na2SO4 solution (99% weight, Sigma- Aldrich, USA) was used as electrolyte. AgCl and Pt were used as reference and counter electrode respectively. AC impedance was measured using Metrohm AUTOLAB B.V. with AC signal amplitude was 10 mV, frequency range from 100 kHz to 0.1 Hz. All Measurement was carried out in room temperature. CB was made from LPG pyrolysis. The obtained carbon then was washed using ethanol (99,8% berat, Merck, Germany). EIS fitting used NOVA 1.8 with circuit based on Liao (2013) .
Numerical Model
Numerical model has been performed using ANSYS FLUENT 14.5 which is based on finite volume technique. Geometric and grid of flame reactor were showed in Fig. 1c . Number, minimum, maximum and mean grid was 110781, 1.6741×10 -3 , 0.50977 and 0.1380157 respectively. Standard deviation was 0.137242. Combustion model used non premix flame PDF (Probability Density Function) with fuel stream rich flamability unit was 0.095. Fuel inlet was 100% C3H8 and oxydizer inlet was 79% N2, 21% O2. All inlet streams were at temperature 30°C. NO, NO2, N2O, H2O(l), N, NH, NH2, NH3, NNH, HCN, HNO, CN, H2CN, HCNO, HOCN and HNCO did not include in equilibrium component.
Polydisperse droplets carrier by carrier gas input to the burner with initial temperature 30°C. The distribution of droplet diameters was assumed to obey the Rosin-Rammler distribution function. In this function, the mean droplet diameter was assumed 4×10 -6 m, maximum and minimum diameters were 3×10 -5 m and 3×10 -6 m respectively. Spread parameter was set at 1.5 and number of diameter was 10. Continuous phase was set to interact with discrete phase every 40 times iteration. Droplet was assumed consist of 0.0106 mass fraction solute and 0.9894 water as solvent. K-model was used as turbulence model. Diffusivity of solvent from droplet surface to bulk gas based on Fuller equation [7] with piecewise linear method. Fig. 2 (left side) exhibits the distribution of flame temperature profile in reactor from simulation result. It appeared that the increase of fuel rate caused increasing the flame temperature. Increasing the fuel rate means increasing the calor that resulted from combustion. However, the increase of fuel rate caused decreasing the resident time. Longer resident time led to form the bigger flame because the duration time of heat in flue gas longer. It resulted the bigger flame but cooler. On the contrary, short resident time or high fuel rate caused the heat transfer by convection higher. It resulted the smaller flame temperature but hotter. Fig. 2 (right side) is the graphic of flame temperature in center reactor to reactor length. The maximum temperature increase as rise as fuel rate but in high fuel rate, decreasing temperature faster than low fuel rate caused by high heat convection. Fig. 3 shows droplets diameter reduction rate from simulation during particles formation process. This figure revealed that the diameter reduction depended to initial size diameter and fuel rate. However, the final sizes were that is 1134.88 nm. This can be explained that in simulation, transport phenomena calculation only considered the evaporation process. Chemical reaction and solid particle evaporation were neglected.
RESULT
SEM image in Fig. 4 shows that particles morphology was sphere and smooth surface. Fuel rate influenced the morphological particle. At high fuel rate (0.75 l/min) particles agglomerated heavily than that of low fuel rate (0.25 l/min). This might be caused by at high Fuel rate flame temperature was high enough to . Experimental result revealed that particle size decreases with increasing temperature, viz. 427, 425 and 415 nm for 0.25, 2.5 and 0.75 l/min respectively. Increasing fuel rate caused increasing the temperature of flame. High temperature caused solid evaporation so that result the smaller particles [8] . However, in numerical calculation as shown in Fig. 4 (right side) and Fig. 3 , the final particle size was independent to the fuel rate. In numerical simulation, the calculation method assumed that the particles were formed only through evaporation process. For low fuel rate that result the low temperature, the particles size difference was narrower among experiment and numerical simulation. This due to in low temperature, the solid evaporation was tighter than high temperature so that the experiment and numerical simulation condition more suitable. Crystallinity particles were investigated using XRD shown in Fig 5. All fuel rates produced amorphous particles but higher fuel rate resulted higher crystallinity marked by higher peak. Annealing successfully increase particles crystallinity.
FTIR measurement shown in Fig 6. exhibits the functional group of PO4 in LiFePO4. It shows the absorption band of O-P-O banding in wavenumbers between 570-687 cm -1 [9] . Absorption band in wavenumbers 900-1200 cm -1 are corresponding to O-P-O stretching [9] . Absorption band in wavenumbers 1600 and 2300 cm -1 are corresponding to PO4 3-group function [10, 11] . All particles without annealing show the absorption band of P-O-H in wavenumbers 3000 cm -1 [12] . This is caused by particles still obtain H3PO4 compound that produced in acid condition.
The increasing of fuel rate led to increase the transmittance. This was caused by higher crystallinity caused phosphate function group more easily to vibration and absorb infrared spectrum better than lower crystallinity. This trend also appeared in particles after annealing. Higher crystallinity after annealing led to increase the transmittance. After annealing absorption band of P-O-H vanished that caused by -OH group release from particle.
Diffusivity of Li + in particles cathode was affected by the crystalinity of particles. The increasing fuel rate did not exhibit the significant effect in crystalinity of particles. So, we concluded that, the increasing fuel rate did not give the significant effect in Li + diffusivity. Then, the diffusivity will be evaluated for without and with annealing process. Experiment dp exp = 427 nm = 1.37 dp sim= 1.134 m dp exp = 425 nm = 1.35 dp sim= 1.134 m dp exp= 415 nm = 1.49 dp sim= 1.134 m (Fig. 7) shows two phase pattern. Semicircle attributed to the charge transfer process at electrode interface and straight line attributed to diffusion of Li + into the bulk of the electrode material [3, 13] . Annealing particles caused reduction of semicircle pattern indicated that annealing may have better electrochemical performance. Diffusion coefficient of lithium ion then calculated using following equation [3] :
where R is the gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, A is the surface area of the cathode, n is the number of electrons per molecule during oxidation, F is Faraday constant, C is the lithium ion concentration and is the Warburg factor which calculated from plotting Z' to reciprocal square root of frequency in the low frequency region based on following equation:
Where Z' was real impedance, was frecuencies, RD and RL was ohmic solution resistance and changetransfer resistance, respectively. was the slope of the straight line as exhibited in Fig. 8 . The calculated lithium ion diffusion coefficient according to Eqs. (1) and (2) Increasing lithium diffusion coefficient can be explained by increasing crystallinity of particle after annealing led to lithium ion diffuse easily.
CONCLUSION
Increasing fuel rate caused decreasing particle size and increasing particles crystallinity due to increasing the flame temperature. However, all produced particles were amorphous phase. Annealing process was successfully increasing the particles crystallinity. Increasing fuel rate led to the increase of infrared spectrum absorption corresponding to the increase of particles crystallinity. This result indicated that phosphate group vibrated easily in crystalline phase. From Electrochemical Impedance Spectroscopy (EIS) analysis, annealing can cause the increase of Li + diffusivity from 6.84399×10 -10 (without annealing) to 8.59888×10
-10 cm 2 s -1 (after annealing).
